activity booklet

THIS BOOKLET BELONGS TO:
word search

KANSAS          BASEBALL
FOOTBALL        SOFTBALL
CRIMSON         BLUE
BIGJAY          ROCKCHALK
JAYHAWKS        SOCCER
BASKETBALL      BABYJAY
crossword
DOWN

1. This phrase is part of our KU Chant! ______  ______, Jayhawk, KU!
3. This sport is played in the Horejsi Family Athletics Center in the fall!
5. This sport is played in Memorial Stadium on Saturdays!
7. In this sport, both our men’s and women’s teams play in Allen Fieldhouse!
9. This is the state where KU is located!
10. This bird is our small mascot that wears the number 1/2!
11. This bird is also our macot but he is really tall!

ACROSS

2. Kids love this area on game days, it’s a lot of FUN!
4. This women’s sport is a real homerun in the spring!
6. This sport kicks off fall at Rock Chalk Park!
8. At The University of Kansas, our nickname is the _________!
10. You won’t strikeout if you come to this spring sport at Hoglund Ballpark!
To learn more about membership and our birthday program, visit KUAthletics.com/JuniorJayhawks or call 785-864-4962.

Upload your pictures to Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram throughout the year and tag us using #jrjayhawks.

Like us on Facebook to get the most up-to-date Junior Jayhawk information! /JuniorJayhawks.